Brasserie Bar and Bistro Catering Menu
200 Township Blvd #20 Camillus NY 13031 | thebrasserie5@gmail.com | (315) 487-1073
Off Premise A La Carte Menu. We are able to customize any items upon request and will work with any ideas you have. Items with
a star (*) next to the description need at least 2 day notice. Prices subject to change based upon changes in the market.

Soups

Apps

Serves 20-25 ppl | House made with crackers

Serves 20-25 ppl

Chicken noddle soup $35

Buffalo Wing Dip with chips $30*

Broccoli cheddar $35

Spinach Dip with chips $30

Tomato Basil Bisque $35

Cheese and Cracker Tray $50*

NE Clam Chowder** $45

Teriyaki Chicken Skewers $50*

Chili** $45

Fresh Fruit and Veggie Tray $50
Chips and Salsa $30

Salads
Serves 20-25 ppl | Served with garlic bread

House: Heritage mix with
cucumbers, onions, and tomatoes, with Italian on
the side $35

Caesar: Romaine, asiago,
croutons and Caesar on the side. $40

Roasted Red Pepper Hummus with veggies
and chips $40*
Flatbread Squares $30
Fresh or Thai Flatbread

Sandwich Platters

Brasserie: Heritage mix,

Serves 18-20ppl | Choose one style per platter & chips
Add only $10 for each additional style per tray

strawberries, feta, walnuts, and strawberry vinaigrette on the side $40

Deli Wraps: turkey and provolone; ham
and swiss or veggie and mozzarella $45

Spinach: Spinach, onions,
lardons, hard boiled eggs and sliced mushrooms.
Served with balsamic on the side $40

Add Chicken to any salad $30

Croissants: chicken salad, egg salad or
tuna salad $50*

Pork Sliders: $50

BBQ (shredded pork with BBQ sauce)

Brunch

Banh Mi (shredded pork, cucumbers, Asian
slaw and cilantro mayo),

French Toast: 20-25ppl $45*
Home fries: 20-25ppl $40*
Sausage and Bacon: 20-25ppl $50*
Quiche Lorraine $25*

Cubano (shredded pork, mustard, ham,
pickles, swiss),

Signature Pork (shredded pork topped
with greens)

Veggie Quiche $25*
Shrimp, Spinach and Feta Quiche $30*

Locally Owned and Operated

